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Horse show day

No Serious Injuries, Although

Nasty Falls Have Big Devon

Crowd Gasping

MISS COMBS WINS TWICE

Spills marked the morning events nt
the Devon Hors6 Show mid Country
Fair today.

Four upsets, hone of them serious,
provided momentary thrills In the hunt-ter- n

and Jumpers' cIqbs.
J. T. Fuehrer, representing tho Hob

White Farm and riding the bay mare.
Bob White, was the first to tumble on
the smooth turf, and within n few mo-

ments J. MoMcrop. riding J Ik Time,
and Robert Taylor on Shannon cnta- -

tilled from their steeds nt the jumps.
S . M. Hrook, riding his own entry.
Over the Top, was the final vletlm of
an ucly but not serious spill. Miss
Isabella WnnamaUer made her first

in the oval driving Wild
Honey, her sensational bay mure, in
tho pony lcass.

The best hIic could get wns n sixth
place because of bad manners on Wild
Honey's part as she rounded the course.

However, Miss Wanamaker won her
fourth blue ribbon in this event with
Sir Eric, a winner ycMerday. and driven n
this morning by William Pinch. As
Mrs. Loula Long Comb, the Kansas
City girl, won two blue ribbouus today,
sbo and Miss Wnnamakcr are now on
even terms with ioiir first apiece.

Miss Anne Ashton, with her bay
marc, Trillo Fancy, representing Judge
Ash ton's Delehester Farms, excited
much interest by the pretty picture she
made In her blue riding hnblt, nnd her
expert handling of tho reins.

Society appeared at tho show In large
numbers, The crowd which lined the
Oval as tho opening eent got under way
wns larger tfinn at any time yesterday,
and sweaters nnd hats
dottd the grnndtnnd.

The horses seemed to fee) the spur
or the sun anil warm breeze and in the
jumping class, which opened the pro- -
gram, snowed spirit lacking on the first
day.

A military touch, reminiscent of the
World War. was given the show this
afternoon, when veterans of the war-carryi-

bottle (lays scarred h the
fighting over there, officially raided
n flag given the show officials by flic
Bryn Mawr Hospital, which is the bene-
ficiary of the affair.

The excr.'ises were conducted by n
company of Infantry of the famous First
Division with Major Genernl Summer- -
all, his stau and .Major General Ed
wards, eommnnder of the Twenty-sixt- h

Massachusetts Division of Infantry
present.

Genernl dissatisfaction was expressed
yesterday by those in attendance nt the
show by the Introduction of the old
English custom of labeling the riders
by means of a band, worn on their arm.
Instead of their backs as in former
years. Not only were they indistin-
guishable, nccording to those in attend-
ance, at distances nnd various angles,
but when the chilly day, compelled the
riders to don swentcrs and jackets, they
were lost to view completely. Isaac II.
Clothier, .1 member of the committee in
charge of the show, indicated that n
switch will probably be made today to
the former method.

The inilirnrv party included Briga
dier Generals W. S. Graves nnd Dwight
E. Altmnn nnd ten stnff tmcers. They
were guests of Major A. B. Cassntt at 1

luncheon in the cafctsrla.
Nn,nn.n ,A.t
Class 2B, pony brood mr Won by cn-trbur-

Dllhnma Prld. Casilll Farm. Mr
nnd Mrs, J Mucy Wllletta; second Uronkslde
CoqufttP. Ilronktld Kirm. Gtorite Grtrn.Clis 4S. Shetland, thrr-year-ol- di Wonby Hornet Jr Muck Oak Farm, aecond.
BeHe. Black Oak Farm, third. Surprli., Mr.Walter M. Jeltarda.

Class 1.17. Jumplrrg class, open to green
huiitera onl Won by Loyal. W Hlnckls
Smith) xrcond Henry Wyeth D. It. Sharp.ant. third Radnor, W Hlnckle Smith,
fourth. Paddy. J. Caffrey.

Class 71! novice harness horse Won by
jjsone jjnn. .Mrs. j. Hertz; secona, Mont.
rvuer ' Lady. Mantoeller Pjrm third PaivnnPolarity. Woodrnvr! Fnrm. TI TanhAlln
W.rrairraker; tourth. Ilud hader. John it"
Thompson.

v.iass "'!'11 horse Won by
Vtrslnia Uoyd. I.oula Lon Combs, second.1,,;
Chamla O'Jlr on. E. J. l.ehmann; third. Van.

report.
,!

lty. J. A. P Wanamaker; fourth, Watchful
.eanrcrtHi rarms.

Class 104, rny In harness Won by SirEric, Wooi7rod Farm. .Miss Isabella Wana-
maker. second. Imp. Uellsfcrn Leopardess.
Charles N. Ilancher, third. Belle SouthnorthCeydarcrest Farms; .fourth, lilnntnn Bounce.
Cassllls Farm. Mr. and .Mrs. J Macy Wll-lstt-

Class 82. saddle horse Won by Rex Hunt.
R. Lshmann, sveond. Lavender I.s.dy, K.
J. LohmHnn: third. Black Diamond. J. A. P.
Ramsdell; fourth, Mary ltaio, Loula Linz
Combs.

O&ss 11.1. novice saddle pony Won by
Cassllls Here Cacslllx Fnrm, Mr nni
Mrs. J. Macy Wllletts: second. lona. .Mrr.
John Horlz. third. Lonl Wlntt. Mrs Clmrles
Scrltner, Jr.

Class 10(1. pony pairs In harness Won by
Polly Torch and Trillo Fancy. Dolchustir
Farms, second, Ilclle Southworth and IUu-thorn- ?

Sylph, Cedarcrest Farms third. AVIld
Honey and Wild Heather. Miss Isabella
Wanamaker.

HORSE SHOW FASHION
IN BLACK AND WHITE

That the Devon Horse Show is a
success from the scartorial viewpoint
was evident and the fact that Is to
bo a black and white summer wns
proved by the number of white flannel
costumes and black lints sprinkled
thickly among the darker crepe de
chines and sport suits. Owing to the
Drisk breeze in the morning, many
sports suits were worn.

Kitty renn bmith wore a smart i

port suit of Nile green Knglish tweed
and a large, gray, soft felt hut. Mrs.
Archibald Barklie, who is chairman of
the Country Fair, wns attractively cos-- I
turned In u sweater dress of tightly
woven white silk and n medium-size- d

sport hat of blue nnd white.
Tan Sport Coats- -

Miss Virginin Heckscher and Miss
Augusta W. Harrison, who were to-

gether In one of tho boxes, wore tan
sport coats. Miss Harrison's tint wus
of white knitted wool fnced In durk
blue. MIsk Heckscher's was of ragged
robin blue wool material.

Sirs, It. Penn Smith, who is in charge
of the rummage sale, wore a dark blue
canton crepe and a blue sniinr lint.
Miss Jeanne de Ilousse, who wns

tit tho rummage sale, wore n
becoming frock of o'lve green jersey
cloth and u nobby small sport lint of
Kile green The rummngeg sale con-
tinued to do a thriving business all dur-
ing the morning, in fact, it did the
most business of all the booths of tin
Mlilwsv or l"iiuv Slreit. .MIS. I liurles
Munn WHS Striking ill II sport Stilt of
rose pink gray tweed and a
small hat of same ma crinl.

Mrs. Alexander ( oxe nriia'l, who
patrolle,! the grounds with the idea
Of luring the USseillbluge into bll Iiir
tickets for the bn 11 w eh to be he d
Friday evening at the Devon Inn. was
attractive ill U "sweater dress" of burnt
orange Jersey cloth and n small straw
hat of the shade, which harmon.
istd with Vk eyes hair.

nine Canton Crepe
Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Clapp, who

entertained n putty in box, wore
becoming dress of durk blue
crepe and n large blue lint trimmed in
plumes. Her guests included Mrs.

Price Wetlicrill, Jr., Mrs.
Jlolntcln De Haven K, Mrs. Oeorge
Cnlycrt Carter, ,Vih. Joseph Y. Jcunes
nnd Mrs. Phillips.

Miss Afncs Yarnall n dark

&,

rMayor Issues Memorial
Day Proclamation

"Despite the. stress slrenu
ousness of the times we should set
nil else nside on Monday, May SO

nest, ff only for a brief moment, to
show our appreciation of the found-
ers nnd defenders of our country and
its institutions.

"In appreciation of It nil and In
support of the exercises to bo held
by the veterans of the various wnrds,
citizens nrp urged (o make n boun-
tiful display of the nntlinnl colors.
Let them be flown from the win-
dows nnd the housetops. And that
the colors may be cnrrled into every
street and avenue and country road,
let them be adjusted to the automo-
biles nnd vehicles which travel back
nnd forth. Attaching the ling to
the nulomoblle is nn attractive and
beautiful method of celebration. Let
us have more of It until our na-

tional holidays' In 1'hiladclphln shall
be blaze of color nnd patriotism
picturesque hut substantial assur-nnc- o

of our loyalty to the Consti-

tution nnd the Hag."
MAYOH MOOIIK.

blue sweater, u dnrk blue plaid skirt
nnd a gray felt sport hat.

Miss (lertrude I. I Conwny were
smart looking cross-stitc- h sweater of
rugged robin blue nnd n pleated linen
ekirt of the same shade, she hnd on n

sport hat of tan. Miss Amy du l'ont,
who never misses a horse show, selected

heavy dark brown sport coat and a
large brown hat trimmed witli light
tan feathers.

Hy noon nearly all the young set had
nrrlvod, including mnn of the coming
season's debutantes. Numerous

parties that were scheduled
tor yesterday and did not take place,
made n double performance today.

INFORMS COURT ON KISSING

In Divorce Suit Ad-

mits "Playful" Osculation
New Yorli. May 2(1. A great deal

of Interesting nnd perhaps Important
Information nbout kissing and kisses
developed jesicrjiny during me rr-- "

ctamlnntlon of Fred Wright, of Mount
Vernon, before Justice Morschuuser, in
the Supreme Court nt White Plains.
Wright is named as In the
dlvirce suit brought by Theodore N.
I'tz. n contractor of Westchester,
against Mrs. Dorothy F. I'tz.

"Did yon ever kiss Mrs. Utt?"
Wright wns asked by Lee Parsons
Davis. District Attorney counsel
for Vtz.

"I don't remember," Wright an-
swered. "Yes, I did kiss-he- r one
ilav. That was n kiss that did not
mean anything. There is u difference
in kisses, you know."

"Well, how did you kiss Mrs.
Utz?

"If I kissed her nt all," Wright
said, "I kissed her playfully."

BOMB SUSPECT IDENTIFIED

Was Seen Standing Beside Death
Wagon Before Explosion

Jersey City, May 20. (By A. P.)
Giuseppe Dc Filipis. of Bayonne.
charged with complicity In the Wall
street explosion, was formally identified
todnv before Tnlted States Commis
sioner Hendrlckson ns one of three men
seen standing beside the death wagon
h11111e1Hnf1.lv lioforp the blast. The Iden- -

tlficntion wns made by Thomas J.
Smith. New York insurance inspector,

Commissioner Hendrlckson held "Do

pninU for uctlon bv New York author- -'..Hie, but said he would order the pris-
oner's release unless application for ex-

tradition were made within thirty days.

GIRL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

III Health Believed Cause of Young
Woman's Act

Despondent over HI health. Kli'abeth
West, twenty-fou- r years old. Sixty- -

'(.Im.1 u,.,..t tmnt T2nn tn.il tlirrn nnlsnn... . , . ... , i,toDlcts and (iraiiK a qunnuiy or limine
nt noon todny In un nttemtit to end

Is In;
serious

condition.
The girl's mother heard her cries after

taking poison, went to the second
floor and found her writhing on the
floor. She called a pedestrian, who
summoned the patrol oi the Fifty-fift- h

and Pine streets station to fake her
to tho hospital. Mrs. West told police
her daughter has been ill for several
months.

SLAIN IN CHICAGO FEUD

19th Ward Saloonkeeper Meets
Same Fate as His Political Chief
Chicago, May 20. (By A. P.)

Another death wns added to the Nine-
teenth Ward political feud. toll today,
police believe, when Michael l.nzuri, a
saloon keeper, was shot down on the
street. T.nzari. n lieutenant of "Tons"
D' Andrea, Nineteenth Ward leader,
wiio was murdered on the steps of his
Imine recently, moved out of the ward
just after that event to escape deatrt
thrents.

I.nziri just parted from a friend
when two men "teppiil up nnd tired Hvo
shots into his back.

Michael Bolzat, a saloon keeper,
who detectives say was seen in the vi-

cinity of the shooting cnrr.ilng a pistol,
nnd I Negro witnesse- - were held.

ORDER LEIB SURRENDERED
. .

John Lon9- - Bondsman of Convicted
Politician, Gets Notice t

Notice wns served todnv on John
I'Hg of 1001 Green street, to sur-
render Willlum S. l.cib. of Schuylkill
Cnuntj. tomorrow nt Room O.Vi, City
Hull, for sentence on the charge of for-ge- r.

Long Is I.eib's bondsman.
If Justice Pitnej. of the Cnited

Stntes Supreme Court, fnwirabl)
upon a petition for a writ of error it

serve to stay I.eib's sentence, but
Mr. Long was ordered to surrender the
form'T Schiijlkill Count v political boss
in anticipation of Justice Pltney's fail-
ure to grant u writ of error.

DIVORCES GRANTED

Court of Common Pleas No. 2 grunted
the following divorces today

(lliidys Beatrice Pickup, u minor, from
Wa'ter. . ..I'lckui".' The... null... ...wi.a ..- -hrouant.,,- -

fJordon (.ourduff from Sara K. Courduff.
13211 I'arrish street

Klla K. re!ile from Islle W. Deyhle.
UBSS West York street.

Therrsa HalBe from Charles A.
rlnvlue. Thu respondent was sered with no-li-

of suit nt munly prison. Holmeshuru,
where he Is serving a short term.

OeorKe Kaelln from Knelin,
.liirle A. Cnnary from Muurlce II. Canary.

2'iVi York street
Hamuvl Asliln from t'ora Askln.
Fnnlta H. Crawford from Kdward II.

Crawford.
Husan Aflon from Qeortre Aftun
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This Is the Keystone State, first ocean liner named lit honor of the Sinio of which started nn n
two-da- y trial trip at r:15 o'clock this morning from the dock of the New York nt
Camden. She got away in good slinpo and will bq gone for two days. Officials of several foreign countries nre

among the passengers aboard

WOMAN

ALL &EADV FOR HER TEST

Pennsylvania,"
Shipbuilding Corporation

ARRAIGNED

FOR BIGAMY FAINTS;

Mrs. Anna E. Anderson, of Cam-

den, Collapses and Is Car-

ried From Courtroom

HUSBAND ARRESTED 9 TIMES

Mrs. innn K. Anderson, charged with
bigamy, fainted In the Ccntrnl Police
Court tndnj nnd was carried to n cell
nfttr her husband. Anderson,
who caused her arrest, had testified.

The sudden collapse of the woman
necessitated continuation of the henr-in- g

until Inter today.
Mrs. Anderson lives nt 20." Mechanic

htreet. Camden, and Anderson nt 124r
South Third street.

The domestic trouble of the Ander-
sons have been 11 i red In the courts of
this city and Camden repeatedly dur-
ing tho last five years.

Mrs. Anderson Has Bed Hair
Mrs. Anderson is 11 slim but aggres-

sive woman of height. She has
red hnir and blue eyes nnd appeared to
DC constantly on tne versrc of tears.

Anderson he married her
October 21. 1010. at Old Swedes
Church, nnd for n short time their
married life was blissful. Anderson
emphasized the word "short."

Less than a year after their mar- -
rlace. Anderson snid, troubles began
nml thev sennnited. lie. was ordered to'
nnv SO 11 week to his wife and admitted'
that his wife hnd him nrrcst nine times'
for fn 1 ng to comply with the order..1!.' ...iJul...i .1... ,1

lllirUV ULIIT llir pr PIUUU1PH .iniv, -
.nn !,! ho .llseoverel his wife had
married Charles Stevenson, Ninth and
Vine streets, this city, May 0, lfil-J- . He

i .. iE.i..ii ...1.1..1. i. ..i.i 1....1ouereii nil ilimmvn wiih.ii iir sum nuui
been made by Stevenson to this effect.
l,nt ..Aiilil r.ri tin flrtinitn reason wnv
Stevenson hnd not been cnlled to testif
nt the hearing,

Anderson Indignant
Anderson said it made him Indignnnt

when he learned that he had been paying
alimony to n woman who was the legal
wife of another, and he first brought
the bigamy charge against his wife last
September in the Camden County Court.
He suid the Chancellor dismissed the
case because Anderson hnd married the
defendant In Philadelphia.

Sirs. Anderson was in a highly nerv-
ous state when she took the stand to
reply to her liusband s chnrges. At
times her testimony was Incoherent.

"I have one child," she said, "nnd
there is no truth in the charges made
against me. He did not support me
properly and I had to go out to work.
He spends most of his time in causing
trouble for me. He has gone to several
places where I have been employed, and
iiy causing quarrels, brought about my
discharge. I wns working this morn
ing when I learned of this charge
against me. I hove not hnd time to
obtnin counsel."

At this point Mrs. Anderson burst
into tears nnd collapsed. She was car-
ried from the court.

SHOTS ROUT BURGLAR
Charles Moore wus aroused at mid-

night Inst night hy n noise in the bnck
yard of his cigar store at 1120 Uiilge
avenue. Looking out a second-stor- y

rear window, lie saw n tnnn trjing to
force open the back door of the store
Moore fired five shots nt the mnn,
who clambered over n back fence aim
escaped. It is not thought he wns hit
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KATO DEPLORES YAP MIXUP

Blames Japanese Government for
Muddle Over Pacific Island

OsaUa, Japan, May 20. (By A. P.)
Viscount Tnftaaki Knto, former

Japanese Minister- - of Foreign Affairs,
Illumed tne Japanese Government for
developments arising over the mnndate
to the Island of Ynp during a speecli
before 11 meeting of members of the
Kense! Kni, or opposition pnrty, hero
yesterday. He called the affnir the
"Ynp muddle." nnd said the Govern-
ment should hnve obtniued the Amer-
ican viewpoint nt Paris before final de-

cision had been reached by the Supreme
Council.

He said, however, that Japan should
now insist upon her acquired rights,
nnd should endenvor to settle the prin-
ciples nnd -- tin' justice of the Govern-
ment's policy townrd Ituwia and
China, declnring that Japan's failure
to siiow proof of her just designs hnd
been the cnusc of growing suspicion and
hatred toward this country.

RELIC COMMITTEE NAMED

Moore Appoints Collectors for Inde-

pendence Hall
A committee authorized by Council

to collect historical articles for the mu-
seum in Independence Hall wns named
today bv .Major Moore. The mehibcrs
are Director of Public Works Cnven,
Howard B. French. Horace Wells Sel-

lers, Councilman Yon Tngen, Mr. Ru-
dolph Blnnkenburg. Mrs. Arthur H.
I.ea and Mrs. Murdoch Kendrick. The
committee will meet Juue 1 in the
Mayor's office. Tiie Mayor announced
bids will be requested soon for recon-
struction work in the Independence Hall
group.

THIS ROMANCE LEGAL

Attorney Gets License to Wed
Daughter of Judge
. ,

A marrince
,, cense ins been issued to

!'"''? ."railway, a lawyer, residing
at 2037 Sansom street, to mnrry Mary
Henderson." twenty-fiv- e years old. who
resides nt rn . .mish uciificrson in mi'. - - ., it.i..-.- . F
lIUUKllirr ui .lllill' iirium' m
the Orphans' Court. Mr. Brndway is
thirty-on- e years old.

Other marriage licenses today follow :

Joseph I'errone. .I.IM Handolph st. nnd
Cecllln W. Habbato. l()0i W. Oxford t.

Howard W Ilascn, !U4 W Lycoming ft
anil Marcnrptha A. Wollnnd 4fl.T York ave

Haney n. Fox KM W. Hilton st . nnd
Edith K Van DniMker. 1220 N Hartaln st

Jiimes Hamilton S4S N Newklrk St.. nnd
I.urlnda J llnlrd. 2211.1 HI James st.

l .Mok, S2ii X. 21st nt.. and Quilrun
ivterson. S20 N. 21st st

Trnnk A. Hndker. t2 S. fllst St., and Zeldn
121 S. Haiford t

Georte D. Orell ."i2.,l Hon'iinont St., and
Mary E. WtriTt. 214 N. r.4th St.

Rudolph Norfteet. 1H.2H N Delhi st . and
Helen Reynolds. 42l Poplar st.

Shepherd Foster, I'nmden, N J., and Hancy
Mlntir. 1OB0 S. Dorlru st.

Abraham II. Newlv. 2.12? S. Ilronil st;, and
Ada Dankcl. 1714 Snder ave.

Abraham H Goldstein 2 lis N. flli.t nt ,

and Iierlha Kleiner, 2H4n Myrtlewood st.
James F Mcailllon. 21S0 N 4th xt and

Elizabeth H llranlean. 244 E Indiana av.
Frances 1 Appcrman 23112 N lilth St., nnd

Knthrju W M Vasey. 401,1 Dexter st.
Albert ltoiiKlnnd, 1'12 N. Tth st . nnd Clara

II Iliihltson. 130(1 W Cumberland st.

iiiiiTjraiiiiiiiiinLaiiiraniisiiffiiiiifiraiiifflEiiaiiiiiiirai
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IAXES MAY RISE, 30

MOOT SUGGESTS of

a
Senator Declares There Will Be In

No Decrease for Sev-

eral Years

HEARINGS END TOMORROW

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 20. The possi-

bility thnt taxes might be increased in-

stead of decreased was suggested today
by Senator Smoot. during Senate Fi-

nance Committee hearings. Robert N.
Miller, former solicitor of the Inter
im! Revenue Bureau, was discussing
changes In form of taxation, urging
careful consideration as this might leud
to reduced revenues.

Senator Smoot Interrupted to say
there was no possibility of decreased
takes for several years.

"On the contrary," lie said, "they
may be more."

Mr. Miller indorsed Secretnry Mel- -
Ion's tnx proposals to Congress, with
few exceptions. On thnt program, he
said, the Government could compute its
Income accurately us it did not touch
sources from which estimates of re-
ceipts were not readily nvullnblc.

rnuudlted tax returns for the venrs
of 11117, 1D1.H and llllil should produce
something like ?.1."n.000,000, the wit-
ness stilted.

At the close of the hearings today
Chairman Penrose announced the com-
mittee had determined to conclude open
hearings on tax revision tomorrow.
Ihey began .May !).

A bill by Senator Jones for Federal
construction .of a Pacific cnble to Asi-
atic ports, including Manila, was re
ferral hy the I ommcrce ( ommlttee to-
dny to n subcommittee composed of
Senators Jones. Fcnmlil, Kdge, Fletcher
and Rnnsdell. Hearings are not pluniied
and early action is expected.
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KEYSTONE STATE

ON TRIAt CISE

Two-Da- y Trip of New Passen-

ger Ship Starts
Early

BUILT IN LOCAL YARD

Distinguished representatives of

countries were nmohg the

passengers aboard the Keystone State,
first passenger liner named In ,honor of

Pennsylvania, when Bhc slnrted on her
trial trip from Cnmdcn nt 5:1B this
morning.

Despite the early hour, many were on

hand to give the big craft n hearty
cheer ns she left tho yard of the New
York Shipbuilding Corporation. Today
nnd tomorrow she will maneuver off the

Atlantic const and go through the of-

ficial test to show her general eff-

iciency.
When the two-da- y trial has been

rompleted the Keystone State will be
turned over to tho United States Ship-
ping Board, which In turn will deliver
her to the Pacific Steamship Co., Ad-

miral Line, of Seattle. Acceptance of
the craft will be made by Captain 01-ra-

T. January, her commander, nnd
she will leave In n few days for Seat-

tle. Wash. The ship will enter "the Pa-
cific service, sailing from Seattlo to
Yokohama. Hongkong nnd Shanghai.

The Keystone Stnte was originally
designed to be a troop transport, but
as the war ended while she was still in
the early stages of construction the
design wns modified to suit peace con-

ditions. Measuring 533 feet over nil.
with a beam of 72 feet and n draft of

feet 0 inches, the vessel has ac-

commodations for 705 passengers .and
crew, and in nddltion has a cargo .ca-

pacity of 0700 tons.
Driven bv reduction geared turbines

12,000 horse power, supplied with
steam from eight boilers fired by fuel
oil, the Keystone Stnte will maintain

speed of seventeen nhd a half knots
service. Tho boilers are of the Bab-coc- k

& Wilcox type, while the ir

nlant consists of Bethlehem- -

Curtis turbines, with Fnlk gears.
The lifeboat equipment Is of modern

tvpe. nnd n very elnboratc
system Is Installed, with nutoinntic
n'larms in each room and compartment.
The wireless apparatus has n range of
2000 miles, and there is nlso a subma-

rine slgnnl system.
Mnvor Moore, Director Sproule, of

the Department of Wharves, Docks
and Ferries; City Solicitor Smyth and
other city officials inspected the Key-

stone Stnte yesterday afternoon. The
visitors were escorted about the ship
bv .T. T. Wickersham. trensurer of the
New York Shipbuilding Corporation,
and William G. Groesbeck, vice presi-

dent.

FEARS GIRL IS RUNAWAY

Father Believes Daughter Has Gone
With Filipino

Jennie Farrington, blonde nnd pe-

tite, left her home nt 1040 Fast Tass-v- n

nk nvenue vestcrda.v afternoon to co
to a motion picture. This morning her
father, John inrrington, reporteii to
the police of the Fifteenth street r

avenue station ills belief she
had run away. He named 'a Filipino
with whom, lie said, she ran away a
j car ago.

Jennie is nineteen yenrs old. Her
mother and under a doc-

tor's cure.
Farrington told police his .daughter

does not work, only assists her mother
nbout the house. He could give no
reason why she should leave home. A
year ago she ran away and wnB found
later In a restaurant on Ninth street
neur Vine. He said her companion was.
a man who wos known to be married
and have three children. This man,
lie snld, is a musiclnn and only occa-
sionally visits the city. Farrington did
not know where the family he men-
tioned lived.
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carefully made nml perfect tUtlptf footucur.
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TUB LATE WARKEN J.
Philadelphia soldier, who lost his
life In the late war. Ills body has
Just been brought home and lib
mother Is seeking three girls, spe-- .
clal. friends of Decker, one with the
initials A. Ii. I., to attend the

i funeral

SEEKS SON'SFRIENDS

Mother of Warren Decker Wants
Girls at His Funeral

Mrs. Mary A. Decker, mother of
Warren J. Decker, killed In the World

whose body wns brought over
with the first consignment of war vic-

tims, Is seeking throe Philadelphia
girls, friends of her son in Franco1, to
attend the funeral. '

The young soldier was a member of
Company D, 100th Infantry, and lost
his life in France. His body Is now In
Hobokcn and will be brought to the
city for burial within a few weeks.
Mrs. Decker, whoso home is nt 4030
Paul street. Is anxious tnnt tne iricnuB,
one of whom has the Initials A. L. I.,
should attend the funeral.

BRIDE OF 72 MISSING

Police Investigating Disappearance.
Husband Held on Forgery Charge
Seattle, May 20. (By A. P.) Po-

lice investigation of the disappearance
of Mrs. Kate Mahoney, seventy-tw- o,

bride of James E. Mahoney, held here
on n charge of forgery, was given n

new turn today by the report of A. .

Morris that he hnd overheard Mahoney
nnd two unidentified women discussing
plnns for obtnining Mrs, Mahoney's
fortune, nccording to Detective Captain
Chnrles Tcnnnnt.

Mahoney, to police, snld
he wns sepnrated frinn his wife while
on n honeymoon tour In St. Paul,
Minn., Inst month. He is thirty-rig- ht

yenrs old. Tho charge against him is
based on an alleged fraudulent order
permitting Mahoney access to n safe de-

posit vault.
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A practical wedding
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--From this viewpoint

J. E.
Chestnut

BOW1T
THIRTEENTH

Extraordinary

BREAKFAST

Qreatly

Philippine

A limited quantity
Chemises, hand

or telephone

de Chine

DRAWERS

1.95
2.95

Step-i- n Drawers trimmed
withval lace. Fine quality
crepe de chine.

Crepe de Chine and
Georgette

NIGHTGOWNS

4-8- 5

Formerly 6.95
Nightgowns of Crepe de
Chine and Georgette. Em-
pire effect of shadow lace.

' Breakfast

COATS

7-9- 5

Formerly 12S5
Odd lot Breakfast Coats
of chaiiKeablcTaffeta trim-
med with self
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Eduoation and Labor Comml
tee Votes for Inquiry i

Border Troublos

MINERS AND OWNERS F0RS

By" the Associated lrfM

aSSS o ; !BXM3!rE!x
voted today to Investigate rwntlirorders In the ""'
the Kcntue:y.West VlrXlfte,'0'
,r;.l,V!:,..pb'My. wm ,
iMiirmnK m nilfimtton. W VnTurin in nbot!UIIHL' J.W.

Tho ordernt n i ifi
report on the rcnlni V.. ."y0TWt
Johnson, nepuhllcftn. f,iin,5,?.,!
authorize the Investigation al' M

fhnlnimn. plnns to take rlinrii 2!".
sonnliy of the Inqulrr at WlffiSV
Othw members o i L
tire to be appointed Inter.

M,m-"m-

Ci A. .... . .
fciuuiibur rvnnrfin ftniH hA k.M,

way being preyed by both West Wglnla
.,

Senntors. Sutherland nml Klklnru .imuiouyni oi mo m
by operators and by nan.inliSL
men, ami us niioption by the ftiniClwns regarded as certnln. "m

Union spokesmen Informed Sonth3lvcnyon todny that thfy pronoVsVi JS

at V Illlnmson. About nn cnimiI Jffl
from the operators' Ride nlso

nilmbrt
18. '

prriru, "v.
Senator Krnyon hoped to concluif,the hearings In three or

expressed be lef today that tlioTml! iiiaiui nuuiii nave a Dcneiiclal i?n similar confresslonol Inquiry ,11,1 luij
years ngo in the Cabin Creek ami ri H
Creek mine dlttiirbnnces. M

WHllm.son Vpfi. May 20.J(nl
A. P.) George who was nminZi
cd In the fight near Nolan. Wlast night when Private Knckhr !3i
the West Virginia nollce. amiMnnley A aughan.of tho Kentucky
tla. were killed was said L
daC nCar " h0!,Pi,a, hfIiJ

According to reports received by'tk
authorities here, I.leutcnant See. VemV
mnndlng n detachment of
west bf the Tug Ulvcr. n.-- Nolan fffl-nlglit-

notified Captain Norton, kL
West Virginia State police, that "tiff,
had been shooting from the Kentueb
side of the river. Captain Norton t,Q?
I.leutennnt See to Investigate nnd lei"'
companled by live of his men that nffi
cer crossed the river into West Vlr."
glnin. They were joined by n ilrtach-men- t

of Stnte police nnd hastened riW,
the river. About n mile from her.they started they met four men whom,
they ordered to throw up their hand '

The men promptly complied, and, .1

cording to the authorities, n State m.
licemnn stepped forward and surcM'
one of them who they inter found wu'
Ccorge Crum. At that moment th
firing began nnd Trooper Kncklsy wm
shot dead. Almost the same instaatl
Private Vaughan fell, us did Crum.u
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Envelope Chemises

2.45
3.95

of Philippine Envelope
embroidered. No mail

orders filled.
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Philippine

NIGHTGOWNS

2.85 lFormerly 4.95

Handmade Philippine
iowns of sheer batiste
beautifully embroidered.

Crepe de Chine and
Georgette

CHEMISES

2-8- 5

Formerly 4.95
Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Envelope Chemjjes
lace trimmed Flesh Orchid
and Light Dlue.

Silk Jersey
PETTICOATS

3.95
Formerly 5&5

Odd Petticoats of Silk
Jersey with plain and
novelty Plaited flounce.


